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The best dressed men and young men about town and all over the Nation, for that matter, are
dressing up in new

JI
They choose Kuppenheimer clothes because they know from past experience that Kuppen-heime- r

clothes offer correct style and exactness of fit
We are showing right now a splendid assortment of "Kuppenheimers" for the men of mature

years who refuse to look old; correct designs for the business men; models that reflect strength
ahd grace of the war-develope- d young man; lively creations for the .red-blood- ed youths of- - the
younger set

Exclusively at

DUBBLEBILT CLOTHES
FOR BOYS
DUTCHESS GUARANTEED
KNICKERBOCKER
PANTS FORBOYS

m
RAILROAD

EXTHUSIASTip RESIDENTS MAY

RAISE THIRTY THOUSAND 1K)U

IiARS TO GKT CONTROL OK

IIOAD TO MILLS

BEDFORD, April 19. At a mass
meeting Monday It was d.i"iiteJ to

launch a campaign Here to valse $.10,-00- ')

to finance the Pacific & Eihto n

r.iilroad, recently placed In .1 rei.Mr-er'- s

hands and its operation dtneon-tlnue- a.

Dewing Brothers I.umlipr
company, at Butte .Falls, has pledged
$20,000 provided this sum :s Jupllcn-tc- d

b- - pGpular subscription.
,. Through Receiver W. F. rumor of
Portland,' ; purchase prograimns has
been outlined This necessitates nn
initial paymont of $50,000 the re-

mainder of the purchase prio rf
jaTO.OOO to he taken In 'ong-tu-

bearing ."i per cent interest. It
U the Intention of the citizens' com-mltl-

to ral.se $40,000 ihls week
and then stirt the victory io-i- th)
first of next week, putting both over
the top within two weeks.

According to figures assemble.! by
local accountants the road ivlil p?y a
profit above operation and fixed
charges.

Industries In Medford have pledged
themselves to subscribe the major
part of the $30,000. It Is believed the
road will be operating again by June
1st.

LUMBER FANIINE

IS FIUED
EXPERT WHO HAS BEEX ABROAD

FOR SOME TIME STUDYIXO

CONDITIONS SAYS PRICES

MUST GO UP

?' '

'CHICAGO, April 19. Roger E.
Simmons, who was sent to Russia In
1917 as a member of a United States
government commission to study this

lumber situation in the
countries and who was taken

prisoner by the bolshevikl govern-

ment and at one time sentenced to bo
shot, told the legislative commission
Investigating high prices of building
material that tho world was facing a
lumber famine.

Prices of lumber, he said, aro cjr.
tain to rise in the next few years

of tho unprecednted demand
which would come from tho recon- -

enneimer Clothes

K. K. K. Store
Leading Clothiers

structlon of the war-strick- regions :

of Europe. The majprlty portion cfj
this lumber, he said, would have to be
supplied by the United States and,
Canada.

Canada already has received an
order from the British government
for 1,000,000,000 feet of lumber,
while this country has received ord-

ers for 1,000,000 feet of oak by Eng-

land and 12 shiploads of lumber for
Italy.

' Mr. Simmons, who spent IS months
abroad studying the subject, said
Russia, which before the war oxport- -

ed 52 per cent of the world's lumber
i sunolr. would not be In a position to

.. . t UIIIIUii-.j- " i

' cut lumbe'r until five years after the With a tenth of Its quota of $38 S,- - '

i

21.

later date.

covernment been stabilized and raised lust ... .,., ... in ii.,, Imrliillr nnrnn.M n.wl li,r.
nrrinp rnjitnrpd. of big Victory Loan

pledges rolling fnclorlw. Iilrh lllbrlaReplying questions gcnne w, mtcli
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""V "p "tiomini, more rcil for a a,,ecn collr80 I00l0Ky John of Houston, Texni. tlinnmi) nKrlrullurtl la.

Simmons said: 1. .
10 n iirigni mis morning ,. , ,. ., . . .... '.,...o..v,...,... , .... .. v ... . . . .. mil iiiku wurK were IW1II

which must run Its course. I oellevo, " """""""- -- ""-"
i ' 'w . ... .. .--..that eentually It fill of

IU Injustice and Immortality.
It is the greatest menace rcalile
mocraiy that tho world has ever
seen."

UPWENT
IS DECREASING

i

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 21.
A marked Improvement in unemploy-
ment conditions Is shown In reports
received by United employ-
ment service from 59 cities for the
week ended April 12 and now mnile
public. Thirty-si- x these cities re-- ,

ported a surplus In repi'esen-- !
tntlve industries aggregating 97,900,
as compared to a surplus over the
preceding week 123,605. Seven of
the reported a shortage of

aggregating less
than the preceding week, while 16
reported labor supply and demand

be The principal decreases
labor surplus were at Oakland,

Francisco, Butte, Portland, Or.,
Rochester.

Improvement labor supply and
demand during the week hag been
better on the Pacific coast than In
any other section the

GIRLS ARE
STARVING IN TURKEY.

NEW YORK, April 21. Thous
ands of girls, released from Turkish
harems, because of the Inability of
their masters maintain them, are
wandering Asia Minor, some of
them crazed from hunger and expos-

ure. Among them are many, Chris-

tians who were forced to entor Turk-
ish harems to escape death, and many
aro begging from village to vlllago
for food for their babies.

This la tho word brought dis-

patcher to tho American committee
for Armenian nnd Syrian rollof,
special appropriation was set aside

meet this new emergency.
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FOR ADJUSTMENT

HKRK SATURDAY

RASIS

BETWEEN CAT-

TLEMEN SHEEPMEN

proposal by the Klamath Coun-

ty Cattle and Horse Growers' Asso-

ciation in conference
Klamath County Wool Growers' As-

sociation, to public of
Klamath County east of Langell Vat-le-

thrown federal grazing
In the department of the In.

terlor taken under advisement
by the latter body, at the meeting
held at the on Saturday
afternoon Its sentiment can bo
determined general meeting
on Owing to the rules of
wool growers body, definite action

bo taken that but
it the sentiment of 'the
and present, to stand behind
this In an effort to adjudlcato
the range difficulties

crisis hero,
Tho meotlng hold Saturday

well attended by rop'resontatlvo
Rtockmcn both factions all
parts of tho County,
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Paul has lot of Utile boy nnd
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AID EMPLOYMENT
WASHINGTON, I). C, April 21.

William B. Wilson, secretary of la-

bor, haB all cliurch mem-

bers to tnko nn active Interest
"employment
boon sot for Mny 4.

Tho natfonal programme of
administered by tho United

States employment servlco and Its
will bo the subject of sop

mons and addresses on that Sunday.
The plan Is to Interest the public

more generally in providing
ment for returned soldiers and sail-

ors. Secretary Wilson upon
every church to This will
not be a matter of one creed, but
ot all Americana.

In line with this announcement
Methodists of the northwest already
have Intention to

Charles A. Bowen,
of northwost, for the

thodlst contenary movement, yester-- !
day stated that 2000 Methodist mln- -

uto men will urge the church Sun-
day and Epworth league work-- 1

ers to In the employment

CONGRESSMAN LEAVES,

Slnnott to-

day Bend via tho auto
which started tho trip of th,e

Tho trip Is bolng In n

Ford Vnr which by tho way Is

Slnnott's favorlto machine Ho koops
ono of "Lizzies" nt Washington

ho takes great ploasuro in
going nboiit- - tho capital, his
family.
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MERGER STARTED

CHICAOO, April flnt
American lumber congress has re-

united Into tho American prod-

ucts Institute, now body Intended

business Into
tlnn. Organization of thu Inntltutu
will bo at

Resolutions adopted Inctudo un In-- 1
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jthn Qroat to tho (iulf.ef Mux
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The Best Things
Springtime Brings

are found in Nature's beauties. She is now

garbed in her gayest attire. When you are en-

joying the great out-of-doo- rs you'll find many
things which you want to retain. You'll easily
do so if you take one of our

KODAKS
with you. You cannot enjoy your vacation with-

out a camera, for ii will enable- - you to keep the,,
pleasant incidents of the trip for future enjoy
ment. y
A complete picture taking outfit will cost but
little if you bjry from us.- -

. PricM from 2.50 to $30.00.

We also carry a complete line of High-Clai- s

Photo Supplies
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